
Faces of Heartland 

Image on screen: Heartland Community College logo with background of blue and black and white 

moving rectangles 

Music: Rock guitar playing  

Image on screen: Four animated faces with words saying, “Are you enthusiastic, dependable, organized, 

articulate?”  

Image on screen: Detective cartoon floats across screen with words, “We may be looking for you!”  

Speaker: Narrator 

“Here’s your chance to work in a prestigious leadership position as one of the faces of Heartland.” 

Image on screen: Words, “Faces of Heartland,” with picture of mascot Hunter Hawk side by side with 

picture of three student ambassadors. Picture changes to students posing with mascot Hunter Hawk. 

Picture changes to six Heartland Ambassadors standing in a line with arms around each other.  

Speaker: Narrator 

“Ambassadors lead campus tours, welcome visitors at the information desk, coach students through 

registration, and help at campus events.”  

Image on screen: Picture of the Welcome Desk. Picture changes to two Heartland Ambassadors sitting at 

a desk helping students and parents with registration.  

Speaker: Narrator 

 “Mascot team members serve as good will ambassadors and they appear as Hunter Hawk or his Guide 

at community events, parades, and celebrations.” 

Image on screen: Mascot Hunter Hawk poses with children. Picture changes to mascot Hunter Hawk 

sitting in backseat of Sam Leman convertible with a Heartland Ambassador driving. Picture changes to 

Hunter Hawk posing with two female children with a bouncy house in the background.  

Speaker: Brock Wiegand, Student Ambassador 

Image on screen: Brock is seen talking. A nametag picture is on the screen saying, “Hello, my name is 

Brock Wiegand, Student Ambassador.”  

“Yeah, I really love my job as a student ambassador. Um, for one it’s been super flexible. I’ve been able 

to attend college, attend my classes, without a lot of pressure from work or anything like that. They’ve 

worked around my class schedule and they’ve always put my academic learning first and that’s been 

first priority which has been really awesome. And secondly, it’s just a great atmosphere to work in.” 



Image on screen: Two students working together and smiling in a computer lab. Shot cuts back to Brock 

talking.  

Speaker: Brock Wiegand, Student Ambassador 

“I love working with the people I work with and just the opportunity that I have to work with 

prospective students and people that would like to attend Heartland, um, just getting to see their take 

on what they think college life is and how I can kind of tell them about it, and uh, explain all the 

advantages and just the many things that Heartland offers. It’s been a great experience.” 

Image on screen: Heartland Ambassador giving a tour to prospective students near the Welcome Desk. 

Shot cuts back to Brock talking.  

Speaker: Brock Wiegand, Student Ambassador 

“The opportunity to also give tours, to interact with people, I know that’s going to be a big part of my 

future, that you want to present yourself in a very professional manner, always with a good attitude and 

a smile on your face, welcoming people, and just willing to help out, always, just showing the 

helpfulness of the College.” 

Image on screen: Heartland Ambassador behind Welcome Desk talking and smiling to male student 

wearing backpack. Shot cuts back to Brock talking.  

Speaker: Brock Wiegand, Student Ambassador 

“Because you’re the first person that people see and you want to be the first good experience they 

have, right from the get-go.”  

Image on screen: Graphic logo of mascot Hunter Hawk with a blue striped background. Words narrated 

appear. 

Speaker: Narrator 

“Sound like you? To apply, visit: www.heartland.edu/theFaces. For more information: call (309) 268-

8059 or email admissions@heartland.edu.”  

Image on screen: Heartland Community College logo appears on screen with light background and a ray 

of light travels over the logo. Fades into black.  

http://www.heartland.edu/theFaces
mailto:admissions@heartland.edu

